
Play at Home Activity Ideas 
 

Here are some activity ideas that we have put together to 

help you have some fun at home. They all use things that 

you may have at home already – Enjoy!  

 

1 Junk modelling using your recycling, What can you make? We’d love you to 

share a photograph with us! 

Homemade glue recipe: mix flour and water together to form a paste (add 

a little water at a time).  

 

2 Homemade bubble recipe: Mix together 500ml water, 60ml washing up liquid 

and 4 teaspoons of sugar.  

 

3 Playdough recipe: 1¼ cups of flour, ½ cup of salt, ½ cup of water. 

Put flour and salt in a mixing bowl, mix in the water slowly until you get a 

smooth dough. You can add spices for lovely smells too!   

 

4 Bath towel parachute game: use a bath towel as a parachute, bounce socks, 

soft toys in the parachute. Can you go high? low? go fast? go slow? 

Song: “1 little teddy goes jump, jump, jump, jump, jump, jump, jump, jump, 

           1 little teddy goes jump, jump, jump, all day long” 

Add more teddies “2 little………..”  

 

5 Walk tall: balance a bean bag (socks) on your head and walk the length of a 

room.  Can you balance it on other body parts? 

 



 

6 Homemade band: use pots and spoons for drums, saucepan lids for cymbals, 

go wild!  

 

 

 

 

7 Follow my leader: choose a leader and copy their actions. 

Song: We’re following the leader, the leader, the leader,  

        We’re following the leader, the leader is YOU.  (point to next leader) 

 

8 Musical statues: dance when the music is on, freeze when the music stops. 

Try freezing in a pose or making a funny face! 

 

9 Stepping stones: using sheets of paper make islands. You can write numbers 

or letters onto them and move between different ones to find the treasure 

(use colours or shapes for younger children).  Tell your child which stepping 

stone to go to, can they direct you next time?  

 

 

10 Horse and cart: use cardboard box and some sting to make a cart. You could 

decorate the cart too.  Encourage your child to pull the cart around behind 

them, suggest items that could be collected in the cart. 

 

Don’t forget to share photographs of your work and of you having 

fun at home. These can be uploaded to the nursery page on the 

school blog, to your child’s learning journal or to our new twitter 

page @RMPSnursery. We look forward to seeing them! ☺ 
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